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Abstract Theory and interventions for female sexual dysfunc-

tion typically emphasize the role of cognitions, including the per-

ceivedcausesof impairedsexual function(causalattributions).

Although causal attributions have been extensively studied in the

context of mood disorders and relational distress, research in the

area of sexual dysfunction has been limited. The current study

exploredthefactorstructureofwomen’scausalattributionsregard-

ing their impaired sexual function and the association between

these attributions and multiple indicators of subjective well-being.

Women in heterosexual relationships reporting current impair-

ments in sexual function (N=147) completed self-report scales

assessing 13 distinct causal attributions, sexual function, and sub-

jective well-being. Results suggested moderately reliable patterns

ofattributionsregardingresponsibility(e.g., selfvs.partner), speci-

ficitytosexualactivity,andthedegreetowhichwomencouldeffec-

tively address the causes of their difficulties. Beliefs that impaired

sexual function was the fault of one’s self or one’s partner, caused

bywiderissuesintherelationship,anddifficult toeffectivelyaddress

were generally associated with lower well-being over and above

severityof functional impairment.Thesefindingssupportmultiple

theories of sexual dysfunction, and highlight the potential impor-

tance of cognitive factors in understanding and treating female

sexual dysfunction.
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Introduction

Impaired female sexual function (problems with sexual desire,

arousal,orgasm,andsexualpain)(Rosenetal.,2000) isverycom-

monin theUnitedStates,with12-monthprevalencerates ranging

from32to85 %(Hayesetal.,2008).Asignificantportionof these

impairments cause high levels of personal or interpersonal dis-

tress(Bancroft,Loftus,&Long,2003),meetingcriteria forsexual

dysfunction (APA, 2013). Sexual dysfunction is strongly asso-

ciated with mental health, relational satisfaction, and overall

quality of life (Atlantis & Sullivan, 2012; Karney & Bradbury,

1995;Stephenson&Meston,2015a).Given thescopeandimpor-

tanceofsexualdysfunction,numeroustreatmentshavebeendevel-

oped (O’Donohue, Dopke, & Swingen, 1997). One of the most

commonly used interventions is cognitive behavioral therapy

(CBT).

CBT for sexual dysfunction attempts to alter patterns of think-

ing and behavior that impair sexual function and give rise to dis-

tress throughavarietyof specific interventionssuchaspsychoed-

ucation (Brotto et al., 2008), directed masturbation (Andersen,

1981), and couples-based sensate focus (Regev & Schmidt, 2008).

Essentially all modern forms of CBT also address the individ-

ual’s subjective interpretations of her sexual problems, gener-

ally referred to as‘‘cognitions.’’This focus on cognitions stems

from Beck’s (1987) classic cognitive model and Barlow’s

(1986) model of sexual dysfunction. The cognitive model sug-

gests that interpretations of stressful events, rather than the events

themselves, are the direct causes of emotional responses and sub-

sequentattempts to cope. CBT generally attempts to identify pos-

sible distortions in patients’ interpretation of events that lead to

inappropriately high levels of negative affect and ineffective cop-

ing. CBT uses interventions such as Socratic questioning to help

patients challenge these distorted and unhelpful patterns of think-

ing (Beck, 1995) and replace them with more accurate and adap-

tive cognitions.
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Barlow’s (1986)model suggests thatcognitionsplayan impor-

tant etiological and maintenance role in female sexual function in

particular. Barlow’s dysfunctional cycle of attentional biases,

increasedautonomicarousal, and impairedarousal is thought tobe

initiated by high levels of negative affect (Wiegel, Scepkowski, &

Barlow,2005).Thisinitialnegativeaffectisnotadirectresultofthe

sexual situation (activating event) but, rather, the individual’s

expectancies and interpretations regarding the situation (cogni-

tions).Additionally, the individual’s interpretationofher increased

autonomic arousal during sexual activity is thought to deter-

mine whether these physiological changes facilitate or impede

genitalarousal.Giventheimportanceoftheseinterpretations,CBT

for sexual dysfunction attempts to identify and alter dysfunctional

cognitions surrounding sexual activity.

Although CBT has been shown to be highly efficacious in

treatingawiderangeofmentalhealthconditions(foranoverview,

seeButler et al., 2006), the limited researchonCBTfor female sex-

ualdysfunctionismixed(Heiman,2002).Manystudiesareplagued

by methodological problems, and even the best randomized trials

find incomplete improvement in symptoms and a significant pro-

portion of participants who do not respond to treatment (e.g.,

McCabe,2001;Trudeletal.,2001).Onepotential reasonfor these

modest effects is a limited understanding of the specific cognitive

factors that cause and maintain sexual dysfunction in women (ter

Kuile,Both,&vanLankveld,2010). Inotherwords,whatspecific

cognitions are most common and most disruptive to sexual func-

tion and well-being? One type of cognition that may play a key

role in sexual dysfunction is one’s belief regarding the causes of

the sexual impairment.

Causal attributions (alternatively known as etiological attribu-

tions) represent individuals’ efforts to explain the causes of their

experiences in an attempt to maintain a coherent view of them-

selves and the world (Jodoin et al., 2011; Shiloh, Rashuk-Rosen-

thal,&Yael,2002).Inmostcases,manydifferentpotentialcauses

for the same problem can be identified. For example, a woman

withdifficultiesreachingorgasmcouldattributethisproblemtoher

discomfort with her body, the fact that she has been working too

much, or her partner’s limited sexual repertoire. Importantly, the

same initial problem (not reaching orgasm) may have notably dif-

ferentemotionalandbehavioralconsequences(mildfrustrationvs.

intense shame) depending on the individual’s explanation regard-

ing the causes of the impairment.

Causal attributions have been a target of research in multiple

fields, including depression and relationship distress. Depression

researchershavelongrecognizeda‘‘depressivetriad’’oflocus,glob-

ality, and stability that tends to minimize the emotional impact of

positive events and maximize the impact of negative events. For

depressed individuals, positive events tend to be attributed to exter-

nal, specific, and unstable factors while negative events are attrib-

uted to internal, global, and stable factors (e.g., Abramson, Metal-

sky, & Alloy, 1989). This explanatory style has been shown to be a

risk factor for future depressive episodes (Alloy et al., 2006; Lau &

Eley, 2008) and a potent maintaining factor of current depression

(e.g., Cole & Turner, 1993).

Causal attributions also seem to be a key factor in explaining

relational conflict and distress. Similar to depression, attributing

relational conflict to stable, global, and internal factors is asso-

ciated with increased relational distress (Bradbury & Fincham,

1990, 1992). However, relationship researchers have expanded

the range of causal attributions to account for the more compli-

cated interpersonal nature of conflict between partners. In par-

ticular,attributionsregardingcontrollability(CanIormypartner

control thecauseofconflict?), responsibility (AmIormypartner

responsible for the cause?), intent (Was my partner’s intent

positive or negative?), and blame (Does my partner or I deserve

to be blamed for the conflict?) have been shown to be distinct

fromthebasicattributional triadof locus,globality, andstability,

and distinguishable from one another (Bradbury & Fincham,

1990). Fincham and Bradbury (1992) developed and validated

the Relationship Attributions Measure (RAM), a brief self-re-

port scale that assesses this range of attributions. Scores on this

scale, which reflect a multi-faceted pattern of beliefs regarding

thecausesof relationalconflict,havebeenshowntopredictarange

of important outcomes, including relational satisfaction (Miller &

Bradbury, 1995) and behavior during conflict (Durtschi, Fincham,

Cui, Lorenz, & Conger, 2011).

Incontrasttothefairlyextensiveresearchonattributionsinthese

areas, there is limited research on the role of causal attributions in

sexualdysfunction(Jodoinetal.,2011).Causalattributionsmaybe

of particular importance for female sexual dysfunction because of

the complex (and often undeterminable) biopsychosocial etiology

ofthesedisorders(e.g.,Brotto&Luria,2014).Giventhatonespeci-

fic cause can rarely be pinpointed, subjective beliefs about the

causesmay have a large effecton both sexual well-being and choice

oftreatment(Meana,Binik,Khalife,&Cohen,1999;Mitchell,King,

Nazareth, & Wellings, 2011).

Studies have shown that men with sexual dysfunction are more

likelytomakeinternalandstableattributionsregardingtheirsexual

impairment,whilemenwithoutsexualdysfunctionaremore likely

to identify external factors to explain difficulties with sexual func-

tioning (Scepkowski et al., 2004). Additionally, experimentally

inducing an internal, stable attributional style towards erectile dif-

ficultiescanresult inpoorersubsequenterectileresponse(Weisberg,

Brown, Wincze, & Barlow, 2001). Other early research assessed

causal attributions for sexual dysfunction in both men and women.

Loose,Bridges,andCritelli (1987)foundthatwomenwithorgasm

problemsweremore likely to identifystablecausesofnot reaching

orgasm. Fichten, Spector, and Libman (1988) built on these find-

ings, showing that individuals with sexual problems were more

likely toattribute theirproblemsto internal factors (rather thantheir

partnersoroutsidecircumstances),andthatattributingsexualprob-

lems to uncontrollable causes was correlated with higher levels of

subjectivedistress.Simkins-Bullock(1992)alsofoundthat indi-

viduals with sexual difficulties were most likely to attribute the
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problemto the individual.However, this studywasoneof thefirst

to note that sexual problems were often attributed to both the

individual and the partner simultaneously.

In the last 15 years, almost all research on causal attributions

regardingfemalesexualdysfunctionhasfocusedonwomenwith

the sexual pain disorders: vaginismus and dyspareunia (APA,

2000). Meana et al. (1999) assessed women diagnosed with

dyspareunia and found that those who identified physiological (vs.

psychological) causes of their pain reported significantly less pain,

highermaritalsatisfaction,andbettermentalhealth.Unfortunately,

participants in this study were not able to selectbothphysiological

and psychological causes of their pain. This limitation was high-

lighted by Ward and Ogden (2010), who found that many women

with vaginismus identified multiple simultaneous causes of their

sexual problems. These results mirror several smaller qualitative

studies (e.g., Sims & Meana, 2010) and are consistent with current

theory regarding sexual dysfunction (and psychological disorders

ingeneral)asdeterminedbyamixtureofbiological,psychological,

and social factors.

Jodoinetal. (2011)conductedoneof themostcomprehensive

analyses regarding the correlates of causal attributions regarding

sexualpain.Inadeparturefrommostpreviousstudies,theyadapted

a validated scale of causal attributions (the Extended Attributional

StyleQuestionnaire,Metalsky,Halberstadt,&Abramson,1987)to

measure attributions regarding vaginal pain. Importantly, women

wereabletoselectmultipletypesofattributionssimultaneouslyand

thus more accurately represent multi-faceted attributional styles.

Theyfoundthatattributingpaintoglobalandstablecauseswasasso-

ciated with higher levels of psychological distress, and that attribut-

ing pain to more internal and less global causes was associated with

higher relational adjustment. In general, attributions explained

between5and20%of thevariance in thesepsychosocialoutcomes.

Thesestudiessuggest thatwomenexhibitcomplexattributional

patterns, often identifying multiple simultaneous causes of their

sexual difficulties, and that these patterns are correlatedwith levels

of sexual function, subjective distress, and relational adjustment.

However, research to date has been limited in a number of impor-

tant ways. First, a majority of studies have dichotomized attribu-

tions (e.g., Is your pain caused by physiological or psychological

factors?) and analyzed only one type of attribution at a time (e.g., a

bivariate correlation between stability attributions and well-being)

despite evidence in sexuality research and the wider literature that

patternsofattributionsaremorepredictiveofemotionsandbehav-

iors (e.g., Bradbury & Fincham, 1992).

Second, almost all recent quantitative research has focused on

sexualpaindisordersdespite the fact thatother sexualdifficulties,

such as impaired desire and arousal, are more common (Hayes

et al., 2006), andmay bequalitativelydistinct frompaindisorders

(Binik et al., 2002). Third, studies in this area have assessed a

relatively limitedrangeofattributions.Manyhavefocusedononly

one or two (e.g., physiological vs. psychological causes), but even

themostcomprehensivehaveprimarilymeasuredtheoriginal triad

(locus, globality, and stability). For example, the scale used by

Jodoin et al. (2011) did not include items assessing blame attribu-

tions. Indeed, we are aware of no recent quantitative studies that

have explicitly assessed attributions regarding control, intent, and

blame in the context of sexual dysfunction. Research on romantic

relationships suggests that these attributions are important in pre-

dicting distress and behavior (Durtschi et al., 2011; Miller &

Bradbury, 1995) and smaller qualitative studies (e.g., Mitchell et

al., 2011) suggest that these attributions in particular may aid or

impede adjustment to sexual difficulties.

Tobegin toaddress these limitations, theoverallgoalof thecur-

rent study was to assess theassociationbetweencausal attributions

regarding sexual difficulties and subjective sexual well-being. We

adapted a validated scale assessing a wide range of attributions

regarding relational conflict (the RAM) (Fincham & Bradbury,

1992) to focus specifically on attributions regarding impaired

sexual function. We then analyzed this adapted scale in three

ways.First,weassessedbivariatecorrelationsbetweenindivid-

ual items and multiple indicators of subjective well-being, a

method most closely approximating past research in this area.

We also conducted multiple regression analyses to test all indi-

vidual items of the scale as predictors of subjective well-being

simultaneously. Additionally, we performed exploratory analy-

ses to determine if there was a reliable and interpretable internal

factor structure to the scale, then tested factor scores as predic-

tors of subjective well-being.

With the inclusion of factor-analytic methods, we hoped to

examinethe linkbetweenwell-beingandpatternsofattributions,

rather than individual items(e.g., assessmentofperceivedstabil-

ity of the causes without considering perceptions of responsibil-

ity/blame).TheoriginalvalidationstudyoftheRAM(Fincham&

Bradbury, 1992) suggested that a 2-factor structure differentiat-

ingbetweencauseattributions(i.e., locus, stability,globality)and

responsibilityattributions(i.e.,control, intent,blame)wasabetter

fit to theirdata than asingle-factor structure.However, weareaware

ofonlyonefollow-upfactor-analyticstudyoftheRAM(Kawashima

etal.,2008),andthereisalackofresearchthatwouldallowustopre-

dict whether attributions regarding impaired sexual function should

exhibit a similar factor structure.

In addition to testing for internal factor structures, we also

expandedonpaststudiesbyutilizingasampleofwomenwithavari-

ety of sexual difficulties to assess whether attributions may be

importantacross the rangeof femalesexualdysfunction.Lastly, the-

oretical models suggest that interpretations of events should have

an effect on emotional responses independently of the events

themselves (Beck, 1987). Therefore, we tested whether causal

attributions regarding impaired sexual function predicted sub-

jective well-being over and above the specific severity of func-

tional impairment.

Our hypotheses were (1) That attributions would be correlated

with subjective well-being, such that women identifying internal,

global, stable,uncontrollablecauses,aswellaswomenseeingthem-

selves or their partner as having negative intent and being worthy of

blame,wouldreportlowerwell-being,and(2)thattheseassociations
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between attributions and well-being would remain, after controlling

for the severity of impairment in sexual function.

Method

Participants and Procedure

The current analyses utilized a subset of 147 female participants

from two previously collected samples. Given our aim of assess-

ing causal attributions regarding female sexual dysfunction, we

only includedwomenwhofell into theestablishedrangeforsexual

dysfunction on the Female Sexual Function Index (below 26.55,

withlowerscoresindicatinggreater impairmentinsexual function,

Weigel,Meston,&Rosen,2005).Givenour interest inattributions

regarding one’s relational partner, we also only included women

who identified themselves as being in a‘‘committed heterosexual

relationship’’or married.

The larger initial samples were collected for an earlier primary

and follow-up study (Stephenson & Meston, 2015b). Sample 1

consisted of 97 women recruited via online advertisements and

paper fliers from a large city in the southern United States. Partic-

ipants inthissamplewererequiredtobe18 yearsorolder,currently

inaheterosexualmonogamousromanticrelationship,andself-iden-

tifiedasexperiencingproblemsinoneormoreofthefollowingareas

in the past month: low sexual desire, low sexual arousal, impaired

vaginal lubrication, difficulty reaching orgasm, or pain/discomfort

during or following sexual activity. Given the goals of the initial

study, women were allowed to define the level of impaired sexual

function that constituted a‘‘problem,’’with the final sample exhibit

ing significant variability in this regard (Stephenson, Toorabally,

Lyons, & Meston, in press). Participants were also required to

report willingness to attempt partnered sexual activity in the fol-

lowing month (this requirement was related to another aspect of

the study not associated with the current analyses). Participants

completed a phone screen and were interviewed face-to-face in

our laboratorybeforecompleting themeasuresused in thecurrent

study. They were compensated monetarily for their time.

Sample 2 consisted of 485 women recruited via online adver-

tisementspostedinavarietyofmajorcities throughout theUnited

States. Advertisements were similar to those used for Sample 1,

requesting participants who were female, 18 years or older, cur-

rently in a heterosexual monogamous romantic relationship, and

experiencing one or more impairments in sexual function. Due to

practical and funding constraints, these participants did not com-

plete formal screenings or in-person interviews. Instead, inter-

ested participants were guided directly to an online survey which

they were able to complete anonymously at their convenience.

They were not compensated. All participants in both samples

received informed consent and study protocol was approved by

the University of Texas at Austin Institutional Review Board.

After exclusions, the current analysesutilized 66women from

Sample1and81womenfromSample2.Forincludedparticipants

from Sample 1, the average age was 28 years (SD=7). Partici-

pants were 80.4 % Caucasian, 13.4 % Hispanic, 7.2 % Asian

American, 5.2 % African-American, and 2.1 % other (partici-

pants could select multiple ethnicities). The average length of

relationship was 55.1 months (SD=72.71 months) and 30.3 %

were married. Regarding education level, 3 % had earned a high

school diploma, 28.8 % had completed some college, 37.9 % had

earned a bachelor’s degree, and 30 % had earned a graduate

degree. For included participants from Sample 2, the average age

was 26.31 years (SD=7.6), and was 68.4 % Caucasian, 16.5 %

Hispanic, 8.9 % Asian American, 1.3 % African-American, and

5.1% other. The average length of relationship reported was 51.

65months(SD=59.58months)and34.6%weremarried.Regard-

ing education level, 22.2% had earned a high school diploma or

less,65.4%hadcompletedsomecollegeorhadearnedabachelor’s

degree, and 12.3% had earned a graduate degree. A MANOVA

(for continuous variables) and chi-square test (for categorical vari-

ables)suggestednosignificantdifferencesindemographicsbetween

samples. However, educational attainment could not be statistically

compared given the slightly differing methods of measurement for

this variable across samples. For example, the options of‘‘some col-

lege’’and‘‘bachelor’s degree’’were separated in sample 1 and com-

bined in sample 2. A visual inspection suggested that more par-

ticipants in sample 1 had earned a graduate degree whereas more

participants in sample 2 had earned a high school diploma or less.

Measures

Sexual Dysfunction Attributions Scale (SDAS)

Causal attributions regarding impaired sexual function were asses-

sedusingtheSexualDysfunctionAttributionsScale(SDAS),which

was created for the current study. This scale consisted of 13 Likert

items wherein participants rated their level of agreement with

statementsona6pointscale.Theitemswerebasedonthoseincluded

in the Relational Attribution Measure (Fincham & Bradbury, 1992)

which asks individuals to rate the causes of interpersonal conflict

withina romantic relationshipalonganumberofcontinua including

locus,stability,globality,responsibility,intent,andblame.TheRAM

is well-validated and, at the time of this writing, has been cited over

200 times in the PsycINFO database.

When completing the RAM, relational partners are presented

with a number hypothetical situations based on virtually universal

conflicts in relationships (e.g., Your partner does not pay attention

to what you are saying) provided by a previously validated scale

(Weiss & Perry, 1979). However, given the diversity of sexual

difficulties and lack of a corresponding scale that includes specific

scenarios of sexual dysfunction, we opted instead to provide clear

definitionsregardingimpairmentsinvariousaspectsofsexualfunc-

tion, and then asked participants to bring their personal experiences

of sexual dysfunction to mind when responding to items. We also

included additional items to assess the potentially more complex

etiology of impaired sexual function (e.g., differentiating between
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physiological and psychological aspects of one’s self as causes of

sexual problems) that are not as relevant for attributions regarding

relational conflict. See Appendix 1 for all scale instructions and

items.

Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI)

The FSFI is a 19-item measure of female sexual function includ-

ing 6 domains: desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction,

andpain(Rosenetal.,2000).TheFSFI isoneof thebestvalidated

self-reportmeasures of sexual function (Stephenson et al., in press)

and reliably differentiates between women with a variety of sex-

ual dysfunctions (Meston, 2003; Rosen et al., 2000). All domains

have been shown to have acceptable internal reliability (Cron-

bach’s a=0.82–0.92) and test–retest reliabilities during a four-

week interval (Pearson’s r=0.85). Divergent validity has been

established using the Locke-Wallace Marital Adjustment Test

(Locke & Wallace, 1959). In the current analyses, a score was

computed that excluded the Satisfaction subscale due to its con-

ceptual overlap with our outcomes of interest, and the fact that it

has been shown to measure a distinct construct (e.g., Stephen-

son, Pulverman, & Meston, 2014).

Sexual Satisfaction Scale for Women (SSS-W)

The SSS-W is a 30-item self-report measure of subjective sexual

well-being in women. It provides scores in five domains: content-

ment, sexualcommunication,compatibility,personalconcern,

andinterpersonalconcern(Meston&Trapnell,2005).TheSSS-W

has been shown to exhibit good internal reliability (Cronbach’s

a= .94) and test–retest reliabilities during a four-week interval

(Pearson’s r=0.87). Convergent and discriminant validity have

beenestablishedutilizingtheFSFI(Rosenetal.,2000)andLocke-

Wallace Marital Adjustment Test (1959), respectively, and the

scale has been shown to differentiate between women with

and without sexual dysfunction (Meston & Trapnell, 2005).

In the current analyses, we used the Contentment subscale

score as our measure of sexual satisfaction and the Personal

Concern score as our measure of sexual distress. Research has

suggested that these two factors are distinguishable concep-

tually and empirically (Stephenson & Meston, 2010).

Couples Satisfaction Index (CSI)

The CSI (Funk & Rogge, 2007) is a 16-item measure of rela-

tionship satisfaction (4-item, 16-item, and 32-item forms exist).

Internal reliability is excellent (Cronbach’s a= .98) and conver-

gent/divergent validity has been well-established using previously

constructed scales of relationship satisfaction and adjustment. How-

ever, the scale’sability to differentiate between distressed andnon-

distressed couples has been shown to be superior to other similar

scales (Funk & Rogge, 2007), leading to widespread adoption of

the CSI (e.g., at the time of this writing, it has been cited over 160

times in the PsycINFO database).

Table 1 Pearson’s correlations, means, and SDs for study variables

Variable

M (SD)

Internal

personal

4.2 (1.6)

Internal

physical

3.4 (1.9)

Partner cause

2.8

(1.8)

External

cause

3.0 (1.7)

Specific to

sex

3.2 (1.8)

Global to

relationship

3.1 (1.6)

Personal

control

2.6 (1.2)

Sexual satisfaction -.21* -.15? -.18* -.15? -.05 -.52*** .01

Sexual distress -.28** -.15? -.17* -.24** .02 -.46*** -.03

Relational

satisfaction

.11 .23** -.53*** -.12 .09 -.34*** -.02

Partner control

2.3 (1.3)

Stable causes

4.3 (1.3)

Partner purpose

2.8 (1.7)

Partner positive intent

5.1 (1.2)

Partner blame

1.8 (1.1)

Personal blame

3.0 (1.5)

Sexual satisfaction -.12 -.30*** .07 .11 -.07 -.21*

Sexual distress -.08 -.26** -.01 -.01 -.20* -.17*

Relational satisfaction -.24** .04 -.01 .44*** -.35*** .04

Factor 1: Partner’s fault

2.2 (1.0)

Factor 2: My fault

3.4 (1.2)

Factor 3: Specific to sex

4.2 (1.2)

Factor 4: Addressable problem

2.7 (1.0)

Sexual satisfaction -.17* -.26** .02 .21*

Sexual distress -.15? -.31*** .01 .15?

Relational satisfaction -.53*** .01 .27** -.03

Scales of sexual satisfaction, sexual distress, and relational satisfaction are coded such that higher scores indicated higher levels of well-being. Scores

for four factors represent averages of individual items included in factor
? p\.10; * p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001
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Results

Descriptive Statistics

Descriptive statistics computed for each individual item of the

SDAS are shown in Table 1. As can be seen, participants most

consistently reported perceiving causes of sexual difficulties that

were internal and stable, and that their partners’ intent when

attempting to influence their sexual function was positive (mean

scores[4outof6).Participantswere least likelyto identifyaspects

of theirpartnersasacause, tobelieve that theirpartnershadcontrol

overtheindividual’ssexualfunction,andtoblametheirpartnersfor

the problem (Mean scores\3 out of 6). However, there was still

notablevariance in these less frequentlyendorsed items, indicating

that a substantial minority of participants did hold these beliefs to

some degree.

Principal Components Analysis

Toexplore the factor structureof theSDAS,weconductedaprin-

cipalcomponentsanalysis (PCA)usingan obliquedirectoblimin

rotation. These methods were chosen to account for possible

correlations among factors. However, all analyseswere conducted

using alternative methods (e.g., using factor analysis rather than a

PCA, and using varimax rotation), and these changes did not alter

thepatternof results. Initially,allattribution itemswere includedin

the analysis. However, two items did not load strongly (strongest

loadings\.30)onanyfactor: attribution toaspecific internalphys-

icalcauseandthedegreetowhichthepartnerpurposefullyattempted

to influence the participant’s sexual function. Additionally, the item

assessing perceived causes as global to the relationship loaded sim-

ilarly on all factors (factor loadings ranged from .33 to .47). Thus,

these three items were removed and the PCA re-run.

Inspection of the scree plot and eigenvalues suggested a 4-

factor solution that accounted for 68.3 % of the total item vari-

ance. Eigenvalues for the four factors were 2.55, 1.69, 1.50, and

1.09. We labeled the first factor, consisting of four items, as

‘‘Partner’s Fault.’’Higher scores on this factor indicated a pattern

of attributions wherein participant’s partners were viewed as a

cause of their sexual impairment, partners were seen as having

some control over their impact, partners’ intent was seen as more

negative than positive, and partners were seen as being worthy of

blame. The average score across the four items (i.e., sum of the

items divided by number of items) was 2.2 (SD=1) with a range

of 1–5 and a positively skewed distribution. Cronbach’s alpha

was .71.

The second factor, consisting of three items, was labeled‘‘My

Fault.’’Higher scores on this factor indicated beliefs that some-

thing internal to the participant caused her sexual impairments,

that external factors also contributed to the problem, and that she

waspersonally to blame.The average score across the three items

was 3.4 (SD=1.2), with a range of 1–6 and a normal distribution.

Cronbach’s alpha was .56. The third factor, consisting of two

items, was labeled‘‘Specific to Sex.’’Higher scores on this factor

indicatedbeliefs that thecause(s)ofsexual impairmentwerespeci-

fictosexualactivity,andthatpartners’intentwasgenerallypositive

when attempting to influence participants’ sexual function. The

average score across the two items was 4.17 (SD=1.2), with a

range of 1-6 and a normal distribution. Cronbach’s alpha was .35.

The fourth factor, consisting of two items, was labeled‘‘Address-

able Problem.’’Higher scores on this factor indicated beliefs that

the causes of sexual difficulties were under participants’ personal

control, and that the cause(s) were not stable. The average score

across the items was 2.67 (SD=1.0), with a range of 1–4.5 and a

normal distribution. Cronbach’s alpha was .37. See Table2 for a

full list of factor loadings.

Bivariate Correlations Between Study Variables

Correlationsbetweenattributionsandindicatorsofwell-beingare

alsoshowninTable 1.Ascanbeseen, thereweregenerallyweak-

to-moderate associations between attributions and well-being.

With the exception of three items (cause specific to sex, personal

control over cause, and partners purposefully influencing one’s

level of sexual function), all attributions were significantly cor-

related with at least one outcome. Importantly, some individual

items were only significantly associated with well-being in the

contextofmeaningfulpatternsofbeliefs (i.e., factors),butnotata

bivariate level. For example, seeing functional impairment as

under one’s control was not predictive of well-being on its own,

but was significantly associated with well-being when combined

with seeing the cause as unstable.

Regression Analyses

To further test the statistical effect of attributions on well-being,

we constructed three multiple linear regression models (one for

each indicator of subjective well-being as an outcome variable).

Ineachmodel,scoresforthesexualfunctionsubscalesoftheFSFI

(i.e., the FSFI total score without the Satisfaction subscale) were

entered on the first step. One the second step, each of the four

attribution factors described above were included utilizing mean

values of all included items. These models allowed us to assess

the unique predictive power of each attribution factor indepen-

dently of both sexual function and the other attribution factors.

They also allowed us to estimate the portion of variance in well-

being accounted for by attributions over and above levels of sex-

ual function.

TheresultsoftheseanalysesareshowninTable3.Forexample,

for the model with sexual satisfaction as the outcome, the overall

modelwassignificant,F(5,123)=8.06,p\.001,R2= .26.Taken

together, attributions predicted significant unique variance in sex-

ual satisfaction over and above sexual function,F(4, 118)=5.45,

p\.001, R2 change= .14. In the final model, the Partner’s Fault

factor (b=-.27, p\.01) and the Addressable Problem factor

(b= .23, p\.001) were significant predictors of sexual satis-
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faction controlling for all other predictors in the model. The My

Fault factor was also a marginally significant predictor (b=-.15,

p= .08).Viewing impairedsexual functionas the faultof the indi-

vidual or her partner was associated with lower sexual satisfaction

whereas viewing the impairment as an addressable problem was

associatedwithhighersexualsatisfaction(again, independentlyof

theactual levelof sexual function). Ingeneral,viewing the impair-

ment as one’s fault or the fault of the partner was associated with

lowerwell-beingwhereasviewingtheimpairmentasaspecifically

sexual and addressable problem was associated with higher well-

being in some cases. Attributions accounted for between 14 and

33 % of variance in well-being, over and above sexual function.

Giventherelativelylowinternalreliabilityofourfactors,wealso

conducted similar regression analyses with one primary change:

replacingthefourfactorscoreswiththe13individualitemscoreson

Step2.Theresultsof theseanalysesareshowninTable4.Ascanbe

seen,viewingone’ssexualdysfunctionas indicativeofmoreglobal

problems in the relationship was the strongest and most consistent

predictor of poorer well-being, followed by perception of stable

causes. Perception of oneself as the cause and seeing the partner’s

intent as positive were associated with higher relational satisfaction

in particular. In these analyses, attributions accounted for between

30 and 45%of variance in well-being, overand above sexual func-

tion.

Discussion

The overall aims of the current study were to assess patterns of

causal attributions women made regarding impairments in their

sexual function, and to test the association between these attribu-

tionsandsubjectivewell-being.Withinthecurrentsample,women

weremorelikelytoseeaspectsofthemselves(e.g.,theirpersonality

oramedicalproblem)asthecauseoftheirdifficultiesasopposedto

their partners or outside circumstances. Additionally, participants

weremostlikelytoseethecausesoftheirsexualproblemsasstable,

andtoseetheirpartnersashavingpositiveintentionswhenattempt-

ing to affect their sexual function. However, consistent with pre-

vious research (e.g., Simkins-Bullocket al., 1992;Ward &Ogden,

2010), there was a significant amount of variability on all of these

continua, suggesting important individual differences in how

women interpreted the causes of sexual dysfunction.

Aprincipal componentsanalysis suggestedmoderately reliable

patterns of attributional beliefs. The first two factors that emerged

primarily focused on responsibility and blame, with fault falling

mainly on the partner or on the individual herself. A third factor

suggested the belief that the impaired sexual function was due to

specificallysexualfactors(e.g.,notapoorrelationshipoverall),and

that one’s partner was generally attempting to be helpful. A fourth

factor implied the belief that the causes of the sexual problem were

temporaryandunderone’scontrol;inotherwords,thattheproblem

could be effectively addressed.

These patterns highlight the importance of adopting a multi-

faceted conceptualization of attributional beliefs. For example,

believing that one’s partner has some control over one’s sexual

function will likely have a very different impact on well-being

depending on whether the partner’s intent is seen as positive or

negative.Thus,bothbeliefsneedtobeconsideredtogethertoeffec-

tively measure their potential consequences. The current results

alsospeaktotheimportanceofattributionsregardingcontrol,intent,

and blame. These beliefs have long been measured in the marital

satisfaction literature (Bradbury & Fincham, 1990), but have rarely

been studied in the context of female sexual dysfunction (Jodoin

etal.,2011).Itmaybeimpossibletofullyunderstandtheroleofclas-

sic categories of beliefs (e.g., locus) without taking into account

these additional types of attributions.

Table 2 Factor loadings from principal components analysis

Factor item Factor 1: Partner’s fault Factor 2: My fault Factor 3: Specific to sex Factor 4: Addressable problem

Partner’s fault

Partner cause .73

Partner control .86

Partner positive intent -.41 .70

Partner blame .84

My fault

Internal personal cause .79

External causes .63

Personal blame .70

Specific to sex

Specific to sex .75

Addressable

Personal control .73

Stable -.76

Factor loadings\.30 have been removed
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Thecurrentanalysesalsoprovidethestrongestevidenceofwhich

we are aware that causal attributions regarding female sexual func-

tion are associated with sexual and relational well-being across the

rangeoffunctionalimpairments.Seeingone’sselforone’spartneras

responsible and at fault for the sexual problem was generally asso-

ciated with lower well-being, whereas seeing the problem as specif-

ically sexual andaddressablewassometimesassociated withhigher

well-being. Inanadditional setofanalyses,viewingsexualdysfunc-

tion as indicative of more global problems in the relationship stood

outasthestrongestandmostconsistentpredictorofpoorwell-being.

Importantly, these associations were maintained while statisti-

cally controlling for actual severity of functional impairment. This

finding supports the general cognitive model (Beck, 1987) which

statesthatone’sinterpretationofevents,ratherthantheeventsthem-

selves,shapesemotionalresponses.Thesefindingswerealsocon-

sistent with Barlow’s model of sexual dysfunction (Wiegel et al.,

2005). This model suggests that women with sexual dysfunction

exhibit a‘‘sexually dysfunctional mentality’’that includes mal-

adaptive causal attributions. The current results suggest that

sexual satisfaction and distress, core symptoms of sexual dys-

function (APA, 2013), are indeed associated with specific attri-

butionalpatterns.Furthermore, high levels of well-beingseemto

be predicted not only by the absence of maladaptive attributional

patterns,butalsobythepresenceofadaptivepatterns(e.g.,seeing

the causes of impairment as addressable). It seems probable that

differences in causal attributions may function as both risk and

protective factors for sexual dysfunction.

It isalsoimportant tonotethatthesamepatternsofbeliefswere

differentially predictiveofeitherhighor lowwell-being,depend-

ing on the specific construct being measured. For example, per-

ceiving the cause of one’s sexual problems as internal to the indi-

vidualwasassociatedwithmorepersonaldistress,butalsohigher

levelsof relationalsatisfaction,afindingin linewithpast research

(Jodoin et al., 2011). Clearly, it is important for future researchers

to specifically define their outcomes, and to acknowledge that

the same interpretation can have both positive and negative

effects.

Although promising, it is important to note that theeffect sizes

reportedhereweremoderate.Attributionsaccountedforbetween

14 and 45 % of variance in subjective well-being over and above

sexual function. These effects were in line with past results based

on women with sexual pain disorders (Jodoin et al., 2011). One

likely reason for these moderate effects is that additional types of

attributions may also play a central role in shaping affective

Table 3 Hierarchical multiple regression models with sexual function and causal attributions as predictors of subjective well-being

Outcome predictor b B SE F R2

Outcome: Sexual satisfaction .26

Step 1 16.17*** .12

Sexual function .33 .39 .09***

Step 2 5.45*** .14

Factor 1: Partner’s fault -.27 -1.2 .38**

Factor 2: My fault -.15 -.53 .30?

Factor 3: Specific to sex -.01 -.04 .32

Factor 4: Addressable problem .23 1.1 .39**

Outcome: Sexual distress .16

Step 1 2.99? .02

Sexual function .12 .18 .13

Step 2 4.87** .14

Factor 1: Partner’s fault -.17 -.95 .52?

Factor 2: My fault -.29 -1.4 .42**

Factor 3: Specific to sex -.05 -.26 .44

Factor 4: Addressable problem .14 .87 .53

Outcome: Relationship satisfaction .33

Step 1 0.1 .01

Sexual function .01 .01 .40

Step 2 14.50*** .33

Factor 1: Partner’s fault -.55 -9.1 1.3***

Factor 2: My fault .13 1.8 1.1?

Factor 3: Specific to sex .15 2.2 1.1?

Factor 4: Addressable problem .09 1.5 1.4

? p\.10; * p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001
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Table 4 Hierarchical multiple regression models with sexual function and causal attributions as predictors of subjective well-being

Outcome predictor b B SE F R2

Outcome: Sexual satisfaction .42

Step 1 16.80*** .12

Sexual function .30 .35 1.0***

Step 2 4.25*** .30

Personal internal -.02 -.07 .24

Personal physical -.03 -.08 .20

Partner cause -.08 -.22 .26

External cause .03 .07 .23

Specific to sex .04 .11 .22

Global to relationship -.40 -1.1 .24***

Personal control .04 .14 .33

Partner control -.19 -.65 .35?

Stability -.18 -.62 .29*

Partner purpose .16 .42 .21?

Partner positive intent -.01 -.04 .33

Partner blame .09 .40 .43

Personal blame -.08 -.24 .24

Outcome: Sexual distress .34

Step 1 3.20? .03

Sexual function .05 .07 .14?

Step 2 3.82*** .31

Personal internal -.14 -.50 .34

Personal physical -.09 -.28 .27

Partner cause .05 .17 .35

External cause -.13 -.41 .32

Specific to sex .08 .26 .31

Global to relationship -.37 -1.4 .33***

Personal control -.01 -.02 .46

Partner control -.08 -.35 .49

Stability -.17 -.77 .41?

Partner purpose .06 .21 .29

Partner positive intent -.17 -.84 .46?

Partner blame -.13 -.71 .59

Personal blame .01 .02 .33

Outcome: Relationship satisfaction .45

Step 1 0.1 .01

Sexual function .16 .68 .34?

Step 2 6.6*** .45

Personal internal .19 1.9 .88*

Personal physical .13 1.1 .72

Partner cause -.43 -4.1 .93***

External cause .01 .13 .84

Specific to sex -.01 -.06 .80

Global to relationship -.15 -1.5 .87?

Personal control .09 1.4 1.2

Partner control .07 1.0 1.3

Stability .06 .74 1.1

Partner purpose .12 1.2 .77
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responses regardingsexualdysfunction.Forexample,Abramson

et al. (1989) suggested that attributions regarding causes, attri-

butions regarding consequences, and attributions regarding the

self all work in conjunction to cause and maintain depressive

symptoms. Similarly, a range of attributions is likely necessary to

account for theemotional impactof sexualdysfunction.Forexam-

ple, Nobre and Pinto-Gouveia (2009) constructed a scale mea-

suringthedegreetowhichsexualdifficultiesactivatenegativeself-

schemas and core beliefs. A study assessing the unique and com-

bined impact of these cognitions and causal attributions may hold

greatpromiseinprovidingabettersenseoftheimportanceofcogni-

tive factors in female sexual dysfunction.

Future directions for research in this area also include mea-

suringcausalattributionsinthecontextoftreatmentforsexualdys

function. Theoretically, these beliefs should serve as maintaining

factors of sexual distress, should respond to cognitive interven-

tions, and should mediate the effectiveness of these cognitive

therapies. However, there is a general paucity of research regard-

ing the mechanisms through which psychotherapeutic interven-

tions ameliorate sexual dysfunction (e.g., Stephenson & Meston,

2015b).Guidelines for investigating thesequestionsareavailable

(Kazdin,2007),andwell-controlled interventionstudiesareneeded.

The current study had a number of strengths, including utiliz-

ing a sample of women with significant sexual difficulties, using

validated measures (or scales based on validated measures), and

utilizing multivariate statistical models. However, there were a

numberof important limitations.First, thesamplesizeof147was

relatively small for a study utilizing factor analysis. This sam-

ple size, along with the small number of items within identified

scales, likely contributed heavily to low internal reliability of fac-

tors. Although we attempted to assure the robustness of our

findings by including analyses utilizing individual items, single-

item measures are known to reduce reliability (e.g., Lucas &

Brent Donnellan, 2012). It will be important for future studies to

replicatethefactorstructure identifiedinthecurrentstudy, ideally

utilizing a priori predictions and confirmatory factor analysis.

Additional aspects of the sample also limit the generalizability of

the findings. Participants were generally young, well-educated,

and in sexually active relationships. Additionally, there appeared

to be differences in educational attainment between our two sam-

ples that could not be formally analyzed due to inconsistencies in

measurement. Age, education, and relational status have all been

shown to be associated with sexual function and/or well-being

(e.g.,Laumann,Palik,&Rosen,1999;Meyer-Bahlburg&Dolezal,

2007; Stephenson & Meston, 2012) and future work that includes

purposeful sampling of more diverse populations is need to deter-

mine the degree to which our results apply more broadly.

Furthermore, it is important to acknowledge the difficulty in

effectively measuring cognitive factors such as causal attributions.

Asking individuals to rate their beliefs regarding causes of specific

problems on a number of relatively abstract continua is potentially

confusing.Althoughweattemptedtoclearlydefineallrelevantcon-

cepts, further validation work is needed on the Sexual Dysfunction

Attribution Scale. In particular, participants in the current study

were asked to bring to mind a specific group of impairments in sex-

ualfunctionwhenprovidingresponses.However, it is impossibleto

rule out the possibility that other ‘‘sexual problems’’such as diffi-

culty communicating with one’s partner or decreased physical

pleasurewerealsoconsidered.Analternativemethodofassessment,

and one used in the initial Relationship Attribution Measure (Fin-

cham & Bradbury, 1992), is to provide specific vignettes for partici-

pants to imagine when responding to items. While this method

would have been difficult in the current study given that women

presented with a variety of distinct sexual complaints, it is certainly

worth evaluating in future research as a possible way to decrease

measurement error.

Lastly, the inclusion of women with a variety of sexual diffi-

cultieswasbothastrengthandaweaknessofthecurrentstudy.On

the one hand, there may be important differences between, say, a

woman with anorgasmia and one with low sexual desire in terms

of their attributions. Given the relatively small number of women

witheach specificcategory of impairment, and the high degreeof

comorbidity between these problems, it was not possible to make

direct comparisons in the current study. However, this aspect of

the sample mirrors the high comorbidity between sexual dys-

function diagnoses in the general population (e.g., Nobre, Pinto-

Gouveia, & Gomes, 2006). Indeed, a sample of women withonly

onetypeofsexualimpairmentwouldbefairlyunrepresentativeof

both the population and clinical samples, limiting the external

validityofanyfindings.However, itwouldcertainlybehelpfulfor

future research to include larger samples and/or engage in

targeted recruitment of specific diagnoses to make such com-

parisons possible.

Despite these limitations, the current study adds to a growing

body of literature suggesting that a range of causal attributions

regardingfemalesexualdysfunctionarerelatedtosexualandrela-

tional well-being. Furthermore, these are the first results of which

we are aware that suggest this relationship between cognitions

Table 4 continued

Outcome predictor b B SE F R2

Partner positive intent .21 3.1 1.3*

Partner blame -.17 -2.7 1.5?

Personal blame .03 .30 .86

? p\.10; * p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001
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and emotional response may be independent of levels of sexual

functionper se. Thesefindings support current theoretical models

of sexual dysfunction, and are consistent with CBT’s focus on

one’s interpretation of sexual difficulties as a key target of treat-

ment. Additional work is needed to establish a possible causal

relationship between attributions and emotional responses, and to

further elucidate the importance of attributions in the treatment of

female sexual dysfunction.

Appendix: The Sexual Dysfunction Attributions
Scale

For the following scale, we are defining sexual difficulties as

problems you have experienced with sexual functioning. Sexual

functioning has four primary areas:

Sexual desire: a feeling that includes wanting to have a sexual

experience, feeling receptive to a partner’s sexual initiation, and

thinking or fantasizing about sex.

Sample difficulty: feeling low or no desire to engage in sexual

activity

Sexualarousal:a feelingthat includesbothphysicalandmental

aspects of sexual excitement. It may include feelings or warmth or

tingling in the genitals, or vaginal lubrication. It may also include

feeling‘‘into it‘‘or‘‘turned on’’during sexual activity.

Sample difficulty: a lack of genital lubrication, or, not feeling

turned on during sex.

Orgasm: the frequency and ease with which you experience

climax or orgasm during sexual activity

Sample difficulty: lack of orgasm, or taking too long to climax

Sexual pain: pain or discomfort during sexual activity.

Sample difficulty: a sharp pain felt during vaginalpenetration.

While many women are bothered by issues not included in the

list above, we would like you to focus on difficulties in these four

areas when answering the following questions.

Sexualdifficultiescanbecausedbymanyfactors related to the

individual, therelationship,externalconcerns(work,children,etc.),

or the wider culture. While it isusuallydifficult to identifyone

specific cause ofa sexualdifficulty,mostpeoplehave anopin-

ion as to what causes their sexual difficulties. Please answer

the questions below regarding what you see as causing your

sexual difficulties. These responses will be based on your

opinion only; there are no right or wrong answers.

Anchor points are specified below each item.

1. Something about me physically causes my sexual dif-

ficulties (e.g., my own physical/medical issues).

1 – Strongly disagree

6 – Strongly agree

2. Something about me personally causes my sexual dif-

ficulties (e.g., the type of person I am, the mood I am in).

1 – Strongly disagree

6 – Strongly agree

3. Something about my partner causes my sexual difficul-

ties (e.g., the type of person he/she is, the mood he/she is in,

his/her physical/medical issues).

1 – Strongly disagree

6 – Strongly agree

4.Outsidecircumstancescausemysexualdifficulties (e.g., lack

of privacy, social pressures).

1 – Strongly disagree

6 – Strongly agree

5. The cause of my sexual difficulties is specific to sexual

activity.

1 – Strongly disagree

6 – Strongly agree

6. The cause of my sexual difficulties affects many areas of

my relationship.

1 – Strongly disagree

6 – Strongly agree

7. How stable are the causes of your sexual difficulties?

1 – Causes will never again be present

6 – Causes will always be present

8. To what extent do you have control over the causes of

your sexual difficulties?

1 – I have no control

6 – I have complete control

9. To what extent does your partner have control over the

causes of your sexual difficulties?

1 – He/she has no control

6 – He/she has complete control

10. To what extent does your partner purposefully affect

your sexual functioning?

1 – Not at all

6 – Very much

11. Is your partner’s intent generally positive (he/she try-

ing to help) or negative (he/she trying to be detrimental)?

1 – Negative

6 – Positive

12. Does your partner deserve to be blamed for your sexual

difficulties?

1 – Deserves no blame

6 – Deserves all blame

13. Do you deserve to be blamed for your sexual difficulties?

1 – Deserve no blame

6 – Deserve all blame
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